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A PAACTICAL QUESTION.
"~ ~ ~'~ 9 W'irv shouldn't there bc a commerlcial union of the Clal,« anti Mail?

' I? They stand on the sanie platform, wvith flot even an iliiiginary line betwveen
thr. an uha no ould save office experises, nnd vastly bcnefit the
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ofFine China Breakfast anid Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet
Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

G4I>OICR HAHHIU(ON-.

Newhall's Deteotiue Bureau,
31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont., J. Ne-.

bail. principal, late superintendent of Toronto De-
tective Departiment. Thisseieisrpae o
unclertake àny lagtmr ettvcbiness c eiher
a crntnai or civil nature, for railway corporationS
banks, express companies, law firmet, insurance coin-
panics. business hanuses and individuals.
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Canadian Art Association,
3404 QUxxrs ST. W., TORONTO.

rayo Potat, Water Color Portrais
Inir Potai Pastel Portraits.

fromn loch-et size ta 8 fect high.

Prices Moderate. Likeness Perfect Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Enlargements or ail kinds for the tratie. Sketching.
oaras Bronside Prints. Air-brush Fini5hing.

J. H. CLINE, AnTisTr.

J.R. Bailey & Co.
GOAL.

1o King St. East.

Queen W. and Stsbway.

Docks foot of

Church st.

TELEPR-ONE sS&

CorNGER GOAL CO.

No COOiL & WOOD -
Office:* Dock and Sheds,

go.6INO ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST.

Oranch Office!
678 YONOE STREET.

TORONTO.

CALENDARS.
NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

Toronto Lithiogratpli.iig Co.
GLOBE BUILDING,

s,ooo front one writing. Senti Wo Beautiful Samples

OEO. BEINGOUGH, Agent Remington Typt-
Wrîter, 28 Kiuàg let. ZEut, TORONTO..

Br. J. A. MoUlUIIs celebrateti ipecific is the,~
or.Iy sure and safcs reznedy for ail Female WVeaknc-ss

ani Troubles, It bas causeti a coniplote revolution
aepnil hmes csr e o Oret treatment of Female Diseases. Sold by ailM -l
rOssem,, Tratie mark on every box. $z for al

mnl'teament. Physicians. Dmuggist. andi otherà
are ceci nestet tu gis'. it a trial. Sam les furnishet
Tree. 'old whalesale and retnil by "ir. M.. A. - PlIKE, Manufacturer of Tents, Awnings and
BlUock, General Mfanager of Dominion Agencies, .J. Flags, Herse and WVagon Covers. Lifé Pro.
sa Gerrarti St. West, Toronto, Ont. Senti for ckr- brveas. * ents to Rent. 157 KING ST. BAST,
cuIse. Intelligent lady agents wanted. Plvac en* TORON4TO, ONT. Différent Grades of Canvas
lion tItis palier. AlwaYs on hand. Tolophonc zage.

klaf.$%.%ek
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PUBLISIIED E VER Y SArU/RDA Y

D-V THE

Gri$ Printn and Publisking Go.

.76 and 2.! Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Presidei -. . . L..MoanisoiL.
Cineral Manage £y J . . . . jV. cr
A rtist andS Reflor - - - - -- J. WV. IECU
Managtr Peblilhing Dtjt. - - - R. T. LANCci£tELD,

TERMS TO SUlISCRIBERS.

Tro Untted Statea and Canada.

One yens, $a.oo; six manth ---- ---- ---- $.oo.
To Great BritaIn and Ireland.

Ont yen -

PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Reci liat.es on accolait o/ sbsc4fltions are acknosukedged hr chante an& the
date of t/ titdtdress.labl.
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A NEEDFUL EXI'LANAT!ON.-G RIP bias no aym-
patby with religions intolerance af an>y kind, and
will continue in the future as hie bias in the past, ta
stand up firmly for even bacdcd justice ta ail
churches and creeds. We hope, therefore, that
there tvill be ca misuinderstacdmng of the reproof
bue feels called upan to give Lt. -Ga v. Campbell for
bis toadyism in extendirtg special bonars ta Car-

- dinal Taschereau. Tbe LI. -Governar lu the officiai
head of the peaple of this Province, and lie knaws

-- perfctly well that as sucb bie bias no business ta
recagnîze any Cburcb. He bias co more rigtht ta
extend the courtesies af Gavernntent Hanise ta Mr.
Taschereau as a Roman Cardinal, than lie woald
bave ta give Principal Grant a dirmner as a Presby-
tersan. Sa long as hie occupies thue officiai reai-

j ~ decce, Sir Alex. Campbell can acly act le bis
officiai capacity, and hie bias na rigbt as Lieut.-

Govercor ta give a diccer ta either af these gentlemen as a Churcb-
mac.. If Mr. Taschereau has dlaims ta distinction on nny othur
groucd, iveli and gaod ; i, for instance, bie il nated as an E duca-
tiaciat, like Dr. Grant; or as a iiterary mac, like Rev. Jackson

Wray, let buim bu entertaîned its that weli ucderstood capacity in
the came af tbe peple af Ontaria, but ta entertain bim as a mut-

br of a certain Cburch is simply a n outrage of the plainest ruIe of
Our constitution. It is safe ta say that Lt. Gov. Campbiell waauld.
bave respected this simple raie in the present case (as bie bias hithurto

dette) if it had not been for thetfaut that Mr. Taschereau bas
been rccentiy dtcorated by the Pape af Rame-a patectate entirely
unkcawc, afficially, ta the Government of Octario. Herein is tht
toadyism. [t la ta the Red Hat, not ta the mn, that thu diccer
la given-In ather wajda it is an officiai compliment expreaaiy and
excinsively ta the denomination which the [Red iHat represents.
Mach greater mec than Cardinal Taschetreau bave came ta Taranto
and gene: away diccerlesa, so far as Gavernment Haouse la con-
cerned, and sarte af then bappened ta lie Clergymen, too, sa that
it iu quite clear that the Rcd Hat and natbicg tIse attracied the
Gavernor's tyt in tbis case. Âcd the Red Fiat la a tbing wbicb a
canstitutiocal Governor in this country dots nat knaw fron a Tam
a' Shanter or a Christy stif,. I is rigbt that the Cardinal sbanld
bce dnly bannred, bat let it be dont by the citizeca who <tel like
daicg it, in their privat capacity and au their owc expense.

A PRAaIcAL QurSrîON.-Iu bias been a malter af comment for
somte tintu that, su far au Canadian qucstians are cancerned, the
Globe acd Mail are ectireiy at one. Thu delicate camapliment liaid
to the former in tht acceptance af ils ectire platformi hy the latter
la sometbir-g wiub wvhiub we haven't sa munch concern, but laakîng
ai the present pasitiotroin a strictly business stand-paint, we can

scgeat thinga in a Commercial Union af the two jaurnals. They
ascbth well posted in the advantages af Commercial Union, and

every argument uhey have uaed 10 advocaîing tht abolition of the
imagicary lice bcîweec Canada and the United States is equattv
forcible in support ai a aimilar wiping away of tht leas than imagîn-
as>' lice betweec thentuelves. Gýenýtlemen, let us set yau ilînstrare
yaur own dactrines in a practical way.

THE dlSAW-OFFV'

LATEaT '«INSTITUTION " OF OVR NATIVE P0L1T1c5, AN!> NIGIILV
t'OPULAR WITH TEE AISANOONED 0F DOTI! PARTIES.

THE WORM l' THE BUD.

"PA, listen ; isn't this a very pretty poem. It is from
the German," and the scholasîic daughîer, just home from
the " Femiale " college, adjusted bier plince nez, acd read
as fôlIows frwn the Globe ai Oct. 3rd

"Tht huart that cliambers twaic
.Wherein dorli dwcl

Twin brothera, Jo>' and Pain.

Whec walketb Jo>' in anc
Still caltai>

Pain alumbers in bis own.

O Jo>', tb>' blils restrain,
Speak saftiy.

Lest thon shonld'ut wakun pain,"

"WeU, go on 1 " demacded ber experienced parent,
"read the rest afi k."

IlWhy, îhat's al], really pa, I tbink one more %word
waald just Spoil kt."

"F erbaps so," he rejoiced, "l but as-e you sure there
isn't acyuhing about Quin n' I-kart Disease Cure, sokd b>'
ail druggists ? »
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Now Morn is ascending from out the dark sert,
A Iiglit crirnson veil hanging o'er her ;

The lark leaves her nest on tbe borîny grcen lea,
And flutters aloft to adore ber:

And oh how the living beams revel and Ieap!
In purpie and gold to unfold ber ;

And how the wild cataract roused on the steep,
Is shouting with joy to behold her.

The black, steeds have vanished away from the view,
That up froin the dark ocean bore ber;

And how sweet and tender the smile breaking througli
The golden gates op'ning before ber.

]3ehold the great motintains start UP trom the valet
And rend their night-mantles ail hoary,

And join in their joy with the general l'ail bail"
To day in ber garments of glory.

AL1VXANDER M'LAcHLAN.

PRISON LIFE AND LABOR;

OR, }IoW A GRAND SCHEbME HAS )3EEN NIPPED IN
THE I1UD.

HE writer of this article lias
given his valuable services to
this paper for a three-fold, pur-

* pose: first, with the idea of
gaining a bloated notoriety,

* which a paper havirig fifty
thousand circulation will give
him; secondly, of earning suf-
ficient to pay taxes on an in-

corne of five hundred; and thirdly, etc., for the purpose of
exposing the inner workings of that infanious den of thieves
and robbers, the Central Prison. We have long been
under the impression that some exceedingly obnoxious
individuals are given food and lodgirig there, and being
thoroughly convinced of this, wve looked about us to find
the proper person to make an investigation for the bene-
fit Of ouîr 50,412 readers. We desired a mari who hiad
neyer been inside a police station or a court bouse; wvho
knew no more about law than Sir John A. Macdonald is
reputed to know; who could write dispassionately upon
any subject, from a dose of cat-o'-iiine-tails to one of
ipecac; and who had a head sufficiently large to marnu-
facture a higli range of v<lcanic mounitains ont of his
and hollows in the sidewalk near the Globe office. He
must not be addicted to drink, and miust be prepared to
leave town immediately upon the conclusion of bis in-
vestigations. Such a nian we have found in Mr. Sami
Stubbs, and will now leave birn witb our readets, trusting
they ivili duly appreciate the enterprising efforts of this
journal.

PREFACE.

When first requested by my superior to invent some
plan whereby I miglit become an irimate of the Central
Prison for a short terni, I remarked that he mnust be a
ravin' anid that it would be a-robbin' the daily newvspaper
reporters of a good thing for me to go on this lark. But
the managing editor saîd thàt, without wishing to crow
over nîy abilities, there was no other mari on eaith so
competent as 1-the reporters on the daily papers al
drank more or less, and could neyer be depended upon
to leave town for the next forty years, unless some in-
fluence were bronght to bear on the old mani who runs
the antiquated mowîng miachine, and whose meadow is
the world. The shortest termn at the Central was three
months, but should I sncceed in getting rnyself immured

there, the gentlemen who owns this paper said, they
would guarantee a pardon for me at the end of three
weeks, and in that period I would collect sufficient ma-
terial to furnish GRip with sensation for a year. Upon
these conditions 1 condemned myself to a felon's ceil.

CHAPTER 1. -GOINO, TO PRISON.

Having decided that iny whole duty to suffering bui-
manity was to become the guest of WVarden Massie for
three weeks, I searched around for the most feasible plan
for securirig an invitation. I thought of it by day and
dreamed'of it by night. I concluded at one timie to be-
corne a tramp and steal a ride on the Grand Trunk; then
I decided to get on a street Car and yell "Rats!" lI so
thought of iînpersonating McGarigle and delivering my-
self over to the authorities. None of these plans met
the approval of rny eînployers. It was ten to one 1
would get six moriths or a year, and a pardon for these
offences was an impossibility. I ivas in a state of great
dejection when Providence smiled once more and my
obiect was attained in a mariner quite unexpected.

There called at my house during my absence a getlte-
man, wbo carried a mysterious bundle under bis arm.
He requested an interview wîîh Mrs. S. This was
accorded liim, and lie hurried away without the bundle.
When I returned my wife informied me that site had pur-
chased a sealskin sacque for ten dollars fromi a poor mani

BENEVOLENT MR. GRIP

TAKES COMPASSION tlION CERtTAIN STATESMEN OUT OF~ A JOBi,
ANDI GivIES 1. t111 AND P'ROFITrABLE EMPLOYINENT.

who wanted money. Just one week afterward 1 was
taken in charge by a detective for the theft of that sacque,
This, 1 understj)od, was the scheme of my employers.
and 1 gleefully simpered Ilguilty " to the indictmnent.
The sentence was "lone year at hard labor." .Wbat joy!1
Did prisoner ever feel, such pleasure as I experienced at
that momrent? My immortal namnewas made-my great
life work about to commence. The grand fields of the



criminal world were ripe for my sickle, and whien I got
through with tiein they would require to be summer-fal-
lowed before another crop was raised.

CH-APTEnR II.-My IMPRESSIONS.

Friday,- Sept. 2.-'Ihe iron d'oors have closed. Don't
think my chance for writing is good. Too much work.
Got a new suit.

Saturday, Sept. 3.-Have had no lengthy interview with
my host as yet. Started to-day to learn blacksmithing.
Taking mental notes.

Sunday, Sept. 4.-Locked in celi ail day because they
wvere not sure but that I mighit be dangerous.

Monday, Sept. 5 .-ýTold my overseer 1 would prefer to
iearn the culinary art, as it was*not so laborious as black-
smithing, but he would not allow it.

Tuesday, Sept. 6.-Confound this literary venture! I
want to get out. No tintie to devote to composition.
Stili, I take a few mental notes.

Friday, Sept. 16.-Still taking mental notes. Have
not heard anything from my employers. Have sniuggled
a note out to theni. Here is a col)y:

"Central Prison,
"September 16.

"Get me out of here!il SA?. STrunns."
Friday, Sept. 23 .- Stili ianguishing in this

prison. WVitt die if not rescued in three days.

[NoTE.-We have received the foregoing fromn the
bands of a discharged prisoner. White we are sorry that
our plans have resulted so dlisastrousiy, we must disclaimi
ail responsibility in the matter. WVe knew nothing what-
ever about the sealskin sacque scheme, and now find
ourselves powerless to interfere in the carrying out of the
full penalty. WVe can only hope that by the end of the
year our reporter's "1 mental notes " will have accumulated
sufficiently to form a founidation, at least, for the con-
struction of the grand sensationai article we are longing
for.-ED. GRIP.] _______

SANECDOTE 0F HERRMANN.

cONTRIBUTED 13Y OUYR OWN RO'iANCER-WVHO IS IN HIS
ANECDOTAGE.

WHEN Herrmann, the Great Wizard, was in town the
other day, hie visîted the Reform Club, where hie met a
member of the local party leaders. Very naturally there
was a general desire to have him perform some trick for
the amusement of the company, and the wish baving
been made known to him hie verv good naturedly assented.
" I have here, by chance," said be, "the platform of the
Tory party, which was handed to me at my hotel this
morning as a Canadian curiosity," and hie produced a
card upon which the aileged principles of that political
organization were printed. Il Now, cani any gentleman
oblige me with the Reform pIatformn." Hereupon, Mr.
Preston. tbe indefatigable secretary, rushed up stairs to,
bis office and returned in a moment with the debired art-
icle-also printed on acard. "Thanks,"saidI-Herrmann,
",atd now niay I trouble some gentleman for the loan of
bis silk hat." A shîny plug was imrnediately provided.
" Now, gentlemen," said the Professor, Ilyou have only
tn watch me closeiy." So saying, he placed the two
cards in the bat, and shook themn up slighitly, after which
he turned them out upon the table with the hat over them.
He then made 'certain mysterious ]3lack-Art Ilpasses"1
over the har, lifted it off, and politely handed it to its

owner. IlAnd now, gentlemen," said hie, "I amn finished.
The point is to tell, if you cati, which nowv is the To.y
pitfortn and which is the Grit." The members of the
Club and their friends have been puzzling over this ever
since, and not a man of them has been able to tell which
is which. ________

WORK FOR THE DETECTIVES.

MR. CIIAUNCY DEHASS, who was sittin« in the Grand
Stand at the base bail match the other day, was struck on
the head by the baIl which glanced from the strikers bat
and flew over the wires. "lFears of foui play are enter:
tained."

THE SECRET 0F IT.
druay-There it is, you ste 1 110w can they expect me to

raise the funds, when the enemy of the Province is whispering lies
into the car of the moncy market ?

SHAKESPEARIAN CHESNUTS.

SHE was a widow-but ah!1 such eyes! such a face!1
such graze! such suuvity of manner--she twiried me
round and round lier finger as helplessly as she did hier
No. 6 kid glove. Had I previouisly read the biography
of the uînmortai Samivel I might have iighted upon the
magic phrase 1'Bevare of the Vidders," and been saved,
but, alas! I read of Samivel too late. She talked-how
shte taiked 1 eyes flashing, hair gleaming in the sunlight,
or gaslight as the case may be, and every flash, every
gleam another wound, a 1«deadiy stound " in my poor
lacerated heart. Dear me, she xvas a wonderfui creature.
We had gone over ail the poets, and had just collared
Shakespeare-but Shakespeare himself, alas ! could not
save my bacon. She admired Shakespeare's wonien,
she said. I responded by asking howvshe could do other-
wise than admire the women who inspired such passion-
ate, such appropriate words as 1'Doubt that the stars are
fire, but neyer doubt my loe"; and as I quoted the divine
Ignatious Bacon, 1 threw aIl my sou[ into my words, and
ail my eyes into hers. Shie smiled, blushed, and bit her
ip ! Emboidened by these symptoins of the. grand
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passion, 1 went further, "lCan you doubt nmy love, Mrs.
Floribel ?

Prove it," she said with an arch smile.
"Tell me how," 1 breathed ini a fervor.
"By proving your knowledge of Shakespeare."
"Try me."
"Wbat was it the sailor's wife had in her lap, and

munched, and munched, and mur>ched ?
IlChesnuts," I responded proînptly.
The mockery of that silvery laughter haunts me yet-

though that occurred two, years ago, and I have flot seen
ber since But the presence of modern slang in Shake-
speare's plays is sufficient to prove that no philosopher
ever wrote them. Fancy Bacon using that vulgar word
"4chesnuts!" I hate the sound of it

SONG 0F THE MONTREAL BOODLE COMMiTTRE.

(Ai R-" C/iimbiti' uep the Golden Stairs.")

OH 1 Montreal's the City
WVhere the jovial light conimittee

Played the littie boodie game;
But a twinkling little Slar
Spied their actions frorn afar
WVasn't il a beastly shame 1
Choruis-Then hear SIy joseph sînging,

Oh, list to Forget Iaugh;
WVhi1st Aldermen arc ringing

Hosannas to the "Golden Cal["

Said Rainville to jeannotte,
"You might just as weII as not

HeIp the city gas 1*-es bon;
It won't cost yott a cent,
And to show my good intent

Here's a lundred shaies-go ln.
Chorzs-"l Then hear SIy Joseph singinR," etc.

And Beausoleile's another;
The fair Moore's handsorne brother,

lIelps the littie game ahead,
I-lis brilliant light, aias I
Wili be smot eclipsed in Cas,

For the little bacille ganme is dead!
Choruis- IlTMen hear Sly joseph singing," etc.

But sound the news afar!
There's a member of out "lBar"

Hopcs to help the boodlers pass;
.And, witbout hope of reward
Came, just of bis owvn accord;

Wonder if he's long on gas?
Clioruts-" Then hear Sly joseph singîng," etc.

That's aIl now for to-day,
But perhaps ncxt weck wc may

Have another stanza new ;
And no doubt before we're oves
]3oodler's will not be in clover;

1t's au revoir and not adieu.

Chorus-T hen Joseph won't be sinRing,
And Forget he won't laugb ;
The "1Fathers" won't be ringing
Praises to the "Golden Calf,"

FEUXI O'HARA.

HA, ha, Commercial Union is done for now," said a
jubilant Anti-. "IHave you seen those letters of the Hon.
Jas. Young? " «Ves ; I've read 'em carefully." IlWell,
what do you think of bis arguments?" IlI think it's
evident be's very-er-well, very Young, so to speak."

HE REQUIRES COAXING, YOU KNOW.
(Sir John Macdonald lias not yet indicated bis acceptance of the Fishery

Cornmissionerslip.-Ottait.. Te1qgrnm.)

7'/,e -rcemiier-Oh, corne now, .9ir John, do accept the position;
T'm sure there's nobody I consider haif so weII qualified for the
dulies.

Sir John-Well, Cive time, ûld fellow ; ]et me think it ôver

BROTHER JONATHAN'S DIMES.

A STORY 0F ADVItNTURrE BY A HAGGARD WRITER,

AUTHOR OP Il ME-S ESE-IT, I ALLAN DOLLARMAIN," ETC.

CHAPTER III.
THE UNKNOWN LAND.

AFTER travelling for a wbile we struck into the wilder-
ness known as John Brown's Tract. It wasn't a religious
tract, or even a political one, but just the vast bowling
wild, this side of the Adirondacks. Soon we. feit hursgry
and came to the village called Buck-wbeat-pan-cake. Here
we had a good breakfast, and knew we miust be pretty
near Brother Jo;nathan's Dimes. Climbed tbe mountain
and struck into a road running down the other side cut
into the rock and walled by smooth and bigh rocks on
one side. There were curious hieroglyphics on them,
and Um.slope-the-glass, our Zulu. guide, translated them
into these strange words : IlWarner's Safe Cure,"
IlBurdock Blood Bitters." We felt more than ever con-
vinced that this was Brother jonathan's work, and that
we could flot be far off the Dimes.

As we walked down the road we saw approaching us a
group of natives, lank and yellow. It turned out to be
the President's son Scraggy and suite, picking blue-berries.
They were about to spear us, when I took my Win-
chester rifle and shot the plume off Scraggy's head. IlPut
up your speaking tube, with voice of thunder, which kilîs
from afar, 0 mien fromn the stars," he said, Il'and we'il
take you to the President's kraal." We reacbed the
kraal, wbich had a population of about .5o,ooo, atnd were
taken to a big white bouse where the President lived.
He gave us a reception in the blue room, witb Scraggy
on one side, and Mother Barnes, the Witcb of Plum
Hollow, on the other, ccWall, I'm jist rigbt glad to see
you fnl kes," said the President, Iland V'il give you a bid
to the Witcb-hop to-morrow." Four o'clo.ck next day
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found us ait the Witch-hop. There must have been about
100 witches, the prettiest girls we ever saw. They
bewitched the men so that when the band struck up a
waltz they put their armns round their waists and went
whirling round the roomn. In a liale while the Presidcnt
said,. '¶0ow, Scraggy dear, jist you kili the prettiest looking
critter you con find, as a sacrifice f0 the old siflent nigger
who keeps the door of the mint where Brother Jonatban's
Dimes are." Scraggy picked out the very girl, Maud,
that Bully-boy was dancing with. 1 saw flully.boy tremble
and feel for bis revolver. I won't allow this rudeness,"
he exclaimed. Il'Mid what you are saying, man from
the stars," said the President, Iljist yen keep kool,
or Scraggy 'Il fix you too." Bully-boy came over to the
corner where I was. IlWhat is -to be done," he said ?
"lHave you got your Almanac? " IlYes, Ayer's Almanac,
neyer fails." IlLook up the weather for to-morrow, 5th
August." IlSnow storm, by my glass eye!1" IlThat's
the card for us, ther,. We'll threaten tbem i'itb our
rnagic, and foretell the snow.storm." Advancing to the
President I said, IIIf Scraggy kills Maud, wve'Il blutst the
country by our magic." He quailed, and said IlHow, 0
man fromn the stars ?" IlSee, this is mid-summer! Ve'l
bring winter to-morrow." "lLet's see you do it," said
he. "ILet's see you do it," said the old witch, Mother
Barnes, hobbling up. IlWhether she's killed or not you
can't. Blood, blood, blood! I smell blood, b-1-ood,
b-1 o-o-d 1 1 "

(7T, be contipized.)

TEE GREAT LABOR PROCESSION.

THE labor demonstration in this city on Saturday,
Oct. ist, was a fine success as a street spectacle, and we
trust also, a pleasant affair for ail concerned. lVhile Mr.
GRip watched the hardy sons of foul file past, he saw a
great deal more than the ordinary spectator. To bini the
procession was a type, in miniature, of the grand miarch
of labzar now in progress tbroughout America. And, for
the information of those wbo are blind to the signs of the
times, the route of the labor multitude may be here stat-
ed : From Ignorance, along Agitation Avenue to Organ-
ization, thence by.way of Strike Lane and Boycott AlIey
to Ballot Street, along Ballot to Intelligence Park, wbere
the hosts of labor are joined by their natural allies, the
forces of capital, thence the united bodies move by way
of Political Power Avenue to Single-Tax on-Land-Values

-Street, thence, past Landlord Cemetery, toi justice Place,
where a grand jubilee wil be held in honor ot the aboli-
tion of poverty. ________

THE CARDINAL'S VISIT.
OuR Roman Catbolic friends in Toronto have had a

grand tinte over the visit of the Quebec Cardinal, and
their Protestant neigbbors have, for the most part, been
interested and sympathetic spectators. As Mgr. Tas-
chereau was made a Prince of the Churcb presumably on
account of superior spirituality, it is not unreasonable to
hope that the people of bis Church bere have got some
blessing by coming in contact with bim. If bis visit bas
in any uneasure belped any of our fellow-citizens on the
way te the better land, it bas more thon justified aIl the
elaborate preparations. We trust the visitor bas no
grounds of complaint so far as Protestant courtesy is con-
cerned. He bas been treated as kindly, we presume, as
the Roman Catbolics of Toronto bave treated Rev. Dr.
Munhall-whicb is the exact measure of bis rights as a

visitor. His titie means nothing at'ail to Canadians in
their civil capacity, and stili Iess to Protestants, and here.
in is our ground of complaint, stated elsewhere, against
its recognition by the Lieutenant-Governor, who forgot in
the fiurry of the moment that he represents a Govern-
ment wbich knows no Church.

THE BOY THAT STEALS THE PAPER.
THF meanest cuss round this 'ere town,

The neachinest sneakz thaî's out,
1 don't care who or what hc is,

That hooks and fakes about;
I cali hlm the rneanest kind of a thief,

Don't care if ha nevcr swore,
Who cornes on the route.boy's track and steals

.The paper frons the door.

Here wva are, up at the break o' day,
When them fellers are sound ini bed,

An' clown at the office in rain or shine,
For whether we'rc living or dead

WVe got to be there on time-you bat I
Or be kicked right out of the store;

An' wvhen wc get round-tbis skunk, he steals
The palier (romn the door.

Next mnrnin' there's a complaint as how
Tha World, the G/l'he, or Mail,

%Vas rnissed, tbough I plit it thare myseif
Right straiglit inside the rail.

Then 'coorsa the man's respectable,
An' us coons-well, we'ra pore;

Oh, 1 could choke the sneak that steals
Tite paper front the door.

I know a boy that once got sackad:
He didn't cut no caper,

But he just laid low, wvitb both eyes skinned,
For the boy that stole the paper.

The Cler came sneakin' along the fence,
M iben jàIck sprang up îvith a roar-

"I catight you at last 1 1 know your tricks,
Staaling papers froin the door 1

"You sleek-faced sneak 1 you dirty thief I
Take that-an' that-an' that! "

An' bu bunged bis eyes, an' bled bis nosa,
An' shook Min, sir, like a rat.

He dug his fists in right an' left,
'Till yotu bet bis bide was sore

Says ha, Ilmaybe nexi tunie you'II steal
The papar froin the door."

" WiII ye do it again ? %Vill ye do it again?"
An' the feller a-yellin' "Oh ! "

An' tryin' to wriggle away-but jack
Says l'e, "No yer don't, oh no ! '

An' lie hauts the skunk by the scruff of tlie neck,
RZigbt up te the office door;

Thera, -you've got f0 go in an' tell wluo stola
The paper from the door.

That jack's a rich gentleman now, you bel.
An' nowv I'm just goin' to blow,

Tha irst coniplaint that's laid on mie,
Just see if I don't lay low I

For thie sneakin' cuss that tracks niy route,
An' you het V'II make hdm roar ;

Hie wvon't ha in no hurry again to steal
Tha paper froin the door. JAY ICAVELT.E.

A COUPLE OF SUGGESTIONS.

Wra would respectfully suggest toi the "lauthorities " at
Montreal that tbey get the Sheppard warrant copper-bot-
tomed and bound in brass-say froîn the cheek of Major
Dugas-or tbe precious document will be so worn away
by tinne and adjourniments that the Police Magistrate
wvon't be able f0 sign it when he is finally ordered to.
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We would also like te direct the attention of the gallant
65 th to, the flagrant outrage upon their dignity which bas
been committed by their townsman, Mr. ]3eaugrand.
Perhaps they haven'î noticed that Beaugrand has model-
led his new paper, ini name, size and style after the To-
ronto Ncivs, the organ cf the unspeakable Sheppard!
Up, Guards, and at hlm 1

PROPOSED NEW UNIFORM
FOR THSE 9TH REGENlENT 0F NEW YORIZ, TO cOMMRTE

FACT THAT THE YANKEE VOLUNTEERt ;o-r
AWAY WIvTu TuSE THISTLE.

LITERARY NEWS.
Wordsworth, the auther, is kinwn by every child as the pàct

who wrote, "lWe are Seven," and IlThe Wreck of the H-esperus."

*WELL, yes, every cbild-tbat is, every young çbild-
nîay be Iaberîng under the impression that Wordswortb
wrete "'The Wreck of the HeItsperus," but we highly edu-
cated, grown up folks knew well eneugbh tbat the autbor's
name was Longfellow.

NEW CANADIAN POEM.
MRS. CURZON'S book of pens, long loeked for by ber

friends in Torento, bas at last appeared (rom the press of
C. Blackett Robinson. The printer bas done the lady
benor; nothing tidier could be wisled for in the way of
typography or binding.. The leadîng feature of the con-
tents is a drama founded on the 11ke of the celebrated
Canadian bereine Of 18 12, Mrs. Laura Secord. This

thenie Mrs. Curzon hias treated worthily, ber fine poetic in-
stinct being evidently inspired by an almost personal love.
The other peems in the volume range from grave te gay,
and ail are dainty works of art. W-e hope this latest ad-
dition to our native literature will be as widely appreci-
ated as its merits deserve.

THE WRONG BIRD.

MR. SwVAN, the grecer, having, with mad impetuosity,
sold mo-re than twelve pounds cf sugar for a dollar, has
been cut off as a reprobate by the wholesale grocers trade,
in accordance witb their boycott schemne. They refuse
te selI hlm anything at ail. Mr. Swan proposes to sue
these bigh and mighty wholesaters for conspiracy. It
appears te us he lias a splendid case under Canadian
law, and it is certain lie will have the entire synîpatby of
the public in bis fight against monopoly. The grocers'
guild ivill find eut that there is a big difference between
a goose and a Swan.

THE KING STREET EXPLOSION.

OuR Otvn Investigator assures us that, after careful in-
spection, he is satisfled that the explosion at Messrs.
Hime & Co.'s and The World office on King Street was
flot caused either by gaseline or sewer gas. He bas
found eut exactly wvhat did cause the blow up. On
searching around la the rear of the premises hie discover-
ed that the editor of the World (wbose office was in the
danîaged building) had been in the habit of throwing out
old copy in tbe back lane. Amengst ibis there was a
very large proportion of anti-Conîmercial Union ruhbish,
wlîîch as readers of tbe World are aware, ivas fairly sur-
charged with a malignant sort of gas. Hew ibis became
ignited is still a mystery, but Our Own Investigator's the-
ory is that the anti-Prohibition editor perbaps inadver-
tently put lis head eut of tbe back window, and the re-
flection from bis nose did the business.

RHASSURING.

A ST. THIOMAS paper, referring to the appreacbing
marriage of Miss Brownlow, Maid-ofHonor to the
Queen, and the customary present of jZiooo on such
occasions, says:

IlThis will be the second $5.000 within six nienths, as Miss
I3rownlow's predecessor, Miss O'Kocvcr, whese postponed marriage
with Sir Andrew Barclay Walker is really te takie place next rnonth,
was given that amount when she resigned in conscquence of her en-
gageient.

IAnother turret ship, exaetly like lier and of bier dimensions, is
building et Pembroke, te be called the Nite."

The latter paragraph is reassuring, theugh somewbat
vague, as neither the photograph nor Ildimensions 1' ef
Miss Browniow are given. It is pleasant, hoîvever, te,
know that the sentiment of the old sailing days, when
the sailor compared bis sweetheart te his ship, bas net
vanished-since even the Admiralty are building an iron-
clad Ilexactly like"» a Maid-of- [{ener. And we rejeice
te have the assurance that, although the "lBrownlowv"
and the IlO'Koever " have "gene eut of commission "
immediately after their first "engagemîents," Eler Majesty

*will net be left quite without a convoy.
Let us hope that the new Ironclad efHenor-we niean

the new Maid-of-War-but there-we give it up I
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A NEEDFUL EXPLANATION.
Mr. Gri» (Io aller disliiigutishe.l viiin., eerg;,ie)-Doli'T IIF JEAI.OUS, <r.NTI.E.\IEN ; IT IS THE HATr, NiOT YIE 'MAN, SIR

ALEXANDIER HONORS.
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HIS KNOWLEDGE, AND HOW -HE AIRED IT.
A BEvy of girls-two University undergraduates, Lizzie

and Jennie; Martha, keeping bouse; and Margaret,
a third year medical student.

Martha-Oh!t say girls-rny cousin 'Dolph has just
returned to town; I'm going to ask hirn up to meet you
soine of these evenings. Pa and mna said I could if I
liked.

jennie-Is he that country cousin yon introduced nie
to Iast winter-the medical studerit?

Martha-Yes; don't you remnember him, Lizzie, how
he told us ail about his clavicle ?

Lizzie-Oh, ilat hayseed. Yes, I think I do remember
himn no'v-first yea: med. wasn't he?

Martha-Yes-rather nice fellow. WVouldn't you like
to niake his acquaintance, Meg ?

Margaret-'M-well-n-no--I think I'd rather not.
That is, unless on one condition.

Mvartha-And wbat may that be, prayP
Margaret-That you don't let on that I'n in the sanie

profession. I hate to tàIk shop unprofessional hours.
Lizzie-AIi right, Meg, Mattie won't give you away.
Enter Bridget with a card-A gentleman, rnum.
Martha-Well, I do declare ! Speak of the

There he is now ! Just show hlmn in, Bridget. (Exit
Bridget.) Say girls, its 'Dolph Iancim!

Lizzie (wîth a littie shriek)-Shade of Esculaplus I lets
run.

jennie (in a stage whisper)-Our bangs, Lizzie! Do
I look a fright ?

Margaret-Remember my conditions, Martha!1
[Enter Adolph Lancim, Med.]
i\Martha-Oh, how are you, cousin ? So glad to see

you back again. Allow me to introduce my- (a general
introduction follows. By a strange fatality 'Dolph finds
hinmself vis-a-vis ivith Margaret).

Mvargaret-I suppose the town will be swarnîed with
ail kinds of students now. I heard some of them singing
'Adieu my friends, adieu! " the other evening.

'Doiph (eagerly)-Oh did vou ! that was some of our
-fel )ws; the nseds., you know.

Margaret-I suppose so; you are a med. yourself, Mr.
Lancim ?

'Dolph-Oh yes, of course. I find it a very interesting
profession. (Flere Martba stoops to lift a small foot-
stool ; unintentionally strikes Margaret's elbow, wbo with
a grimace cries "Oh, my funny-bone.")

'Dolph-Excuse me; it wasn't your bone at ail, it was
-the ulnar nerve that made you wince like that.

Lizzie-Well, now, what it is to be a medical student!1
I believe 1'i1 go in for medicine nîyself.

'Dolph-%Vouldn't advise you, Miss Lizzie. I don'yt
believe in girls being unsexed by going into 'the med ical
profession.

Lizzic-Why, n.o, of course not. Did it unsex you
Mr. Lancitn ?

'Dolph-You are too rnany for nie Miss Lizzie. But
speaking of bones, when 1 broke rny clavicle last year-
the clavîcle, perhaps you know, is the collar bone?

Margaret (dryly)-Yes, I have been toid so.
'Dolph-Well, at first they were afraid that the epider-

mis-
Lizzie-What's that ?
'Dolph-The skin, of course. Weil, you know there

are a set of nerves which-ah-well-I don't know wvhich
would be the best way of explaining, so you could under-
stand clearly.

Margaret (encouragingly)-Oh, I think 1 could.
'Dolph-Ab, tbat's it, you think you could, but it's flot

so easy, I tell you, to follow up ail these fine nerves.
Medjiine is a terrible hard study. The exams. arefri'ht-
fully bard.

Margaret-I didn't find it so.
'Dolph-Vou ! you did - Do you mean to say you

have studied medicine!
Margaret (Iaughing)-Wel, yes-I have, and do study

it yet.
'Dolph-You don't say 1 Ist yearP
Margaret-No; 4 th year.
'Dolph-Oh!1 ahem I Weil ladies, I must be going-

good-bye. [Exit 'Dolph.
[Haîf an hour afterward exit Lîzzie, Jennie, Margaret,

with eyes red as from recent wvecping.)

IIONLY WAITING."
Thle P;iofessor-Well, there's nothing to do now but wait for

Uncle Sain's decision on ithe subject, and if he doesn't belle his
proverbial sense he'lI decide, as Canada has, in favor of the prolect.

SHAKEsPEARE rOR LIEUT. BROWNING, G.G.B.G.-"l A
horse!I a horse! My kingdom for a horse! "

IF one who delights in relies is called a reliquary,
ought not an antiquary be one who delights in antics ?

Stevens, bicyclist, bas gone over nearly ail the earth.
But then we have seen a beginner very nearly succeed
in doing this on bis first attempt.

IlVes," said Dumley, IlI only see rny landlord when
be cornes for the rent. Hie cornes promptly the first of
every nionth?"' And then you don't see bim again till
next nîonth ?" "Oh, yes, I see hlm often during the
mionth."-New Yorke Sun.

II SEE the Volunteer bas got a new boom," said Fitz
Dudekin, who is an enthusiastic yacht club mian. "lA
new one? Why the Yanks bave been booming ber ever
since the match ivas mnade," responded Heler, who is
sornething of a ward polîtician.
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IlHÂvE you seen nsy Leautiful yacht ! "
"Rave I seen your beautiful whacht?"
"Beautiful yacht." "Beautigul whacht?"
"Yiach.t! yacht I yacht !" "lOh! no, I
have n.acht." If i's nachi 100 hacht let's'
tracht dowýn ta thespaeht %vhere I kcep my
yacht." I wacht that you have nacht gacht
a yacht ; Great Scacht I know your placht;

'OU ought te be shach* l'Il. nacht stir one
jaCht ; your yacht ià'nothing but an old
tuchbub."

C&TA.RH.

Catarrhal DeaLffesa and Eay Pever-
A New Troatiiat

Suffetrers are naigenerally awar tIsai these diseaes
arc contagions or thbaiebey arc due ta living paraite
in the lnng membrane of the nose und eustacbian
tubes. Mierôscopie iesearchbhas provedi ibis fact,
and it is now made easy ta cure ibis GrsSe of our
country in one or twvo.%imple applications malle once
in two weeks by the patient at borne. Send stamp
for circulis descrihing this ncsv treatment ta A. H1.
Dixon & Son, 3o3 King St. West, Toronto, Con.

EW. music
IlO»1 the Rolltug 1irre," G. M1arks, 5oe.

A splendid biritone sang, and
net difficult.

"Love fsa t ra, F. H. Cowen, 5ac.
A tender and graceful contralto âon&g.

4l Ycrci~..sar~ J. J. lolloy, SOC.
A fine blId compoiin Sangbiy

Sina oli.

Mfay Le obtained of aIl mnusic dealers or
mailed frce on reccipt of pricc by

Vie Anglo-Canadian isic Ptiblishers' Asî'n, MA.
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
%Ve have deeided i

future ta put Dr. Jug's
MedIicine in a brown jug,
instead or n glass LbtuIe
as lierete.fore. Th0 jugi
chat sve will use for thiâ
purpose arc niade of the
finest importedl 1ocking-
bats, of a niottled brotvn
calai, witl, " Dr. Jug'a
Medicine forLu,
Liver and =T4c
in raised letters on the

* idc. Ou, r..asons for
making shis change are:

vulswonderful clin-
*e* tive qualities will Le bec-

ter presurvetl bj. tht medi.
cine being kepi entirely
il) the dark. 2,d.-As
the .it,; tvill Le regisqered

- FACSMJLE t will bu impossible ta
FACSIMJIg counterfeit it. 3 rd.-Tbe

0" A .JUG OF OR- due*$ naine, "Dr. Jug's bldi.
MCDICINC. cisc," seull be more esly

renicmbered by association. 4 th.-Our friends wl 1
bc able ta rucognize ait ose ctia they are gtttiDit the
genuine article, as there is no allier medicine put up
in a jug.

»R. JUG MI)EICINE cvOMPy,
Toronto and Stratford.

VI4E F4U4TILY PIIY,.tdtAN-DR. JUG5ý blIRICINe

STItATFORD, Aug. 5th, 1883.
1 have mucîs pleasure in recoînmendlng your Dr.Jug's Medicine ta any ons aflictud selth a catit or

the firnr stages ofconsuniption. lhbave usci kintixy
own family for over threc years and have given it te
nsyýfriends who hâve Leen troubted with lun& affec.
tions. antI in evcry case relief bas Leen accomplished
antiin mont of them a permanent cille has bren the
result. I tan ivitlr confidence recommend it ta anr
one sulfering frontlung affections af any kind.

JoHrt WVLsH, Jeweller.

TISE authar of "Grandfathers Clock,"
E. C. Bertrand, is dead. He died in a
Lon.don haspital. This, indeed, is a ter-
rible retribution. justice may travel with a
leatden heel but shc srnites with an lion
hand. What fate can be in store for the
authors of IlWhite Wings " and IlSweet
Violets?

ADVICE TO blOTHERS.
MS. WINSLaW'S 500751140 SYRUP Should always

be used for children teething. 1It soothes the child,
softens the gumus, allays ail pain, cures wlnd colle,
and la the Lest remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bole.

"Is any ane waiîing on you ? inquired the
polite salesman of a Wcstville maidien.
"ViWeil, I csn't hardly tell," shte blushingly
replied. IlSometimes I think there is and
then again I ain't certain, but WiIl's so sort
of funny, you know, " and then she blushed
again and asked ta look at soute lace collais.
-Ne,&' Raz'e, Ne-zos.

+MEOPA.IONSj
1

SO

FOR THE CHEAPEST

"Oit, Miss Brown, who was that homèly
young lady you were with this afternoon ?
"That, sir? 'lhat was my sister." "tOh-
ah - 1 - I beg Io,ooa pardons~ ! ought
ta have noîiced the grat resemblance 1
That is-that is--" Then he wished an
earthquake would happen rlght then and

ALICIA (p/1aintivedy) :Reginald, why do
you flot caress me as of yore ? Yau used to
tel me that I ivas dear t0 you. Reginald:.
That was hefore our marriage, Alicia.
IlAnd I arn flot so now ? Oh, heaves ! "
"'Nay, nay!1 sweet. Yau are stili dent-fn
fact, about nine limes as dear as you used to
be."-Pziladelphia Cal.

CLOUGH
- And -

WARREN

ORGnNS
Captiva te the Wot'Id.

An invitation il, inspect these magniflett organs is
exîended to ail.

WAILILP E P0 WGAHMcCO
- GO TO - PW.GAA &0,

S. D. DOUGLAS & C0.
183 KINZG ST. EAST.

283 Yonge Street,
Cor. Wiltotî Avenue, TORCXTO.

1 CLUBBING RATES.

'e have arranged with the publisbers of seyeraI of the leading naga.ines and papers
ta offer their publications with GRi î' as follows; the prices given bcing for Ihe two for anc
year :

Grlp nd The Forum,
The Century -

" appers' Magazine,
" Weekly, -

"6 Bazar,
"4 Young People,

". The Independent, -
" The Christian Union,-
" Lippineott's Montbly

The Atiantie Monthly,
9Sex'ibner's Magazine

"4 Outing, - -::Toronto Da 1yGlbe,
Daily 1ail,

<~Weekly Mail,

Fulil P. le Our Clubbing
for the invo. Prie for tIse two.

--- $7 00 $6 00
- 6 00 525

-- 00 5 00
-- 6 00 5 00

-6 - 00 500
400 350

- ~~ - 00 425
5 00 425

-- 00 425
6 00 5 25

- 500 425
- -- -500 425

700 600
-- 00 2 50

7 00 6 25
- - 00 2 75

te' Ve undertalce ta sendi (JRi regularly for thc year, and ta trinsfer the order for thc
other magazines and papers ta the publishers thereof; and aIl] complaînts as to miasing

cpeetc., from other publishers must be made direct îo them, and nal to us. Please
înesand that this is the anly 'agreement on wvhich these clubling rates are offered.

mu-' Remit money by Post Office &rder or Registered Letter. Address plainly,

26 and 2S Fiant Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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PROOF POSITIVE.
His A!otIe-bz-.ar-You druniten thing ! Yon aradead toevery

rational sentiment.
Jobiles-Thasso, I'm goin' a kiss you, olgai!

FINANCIAL.

Jizks (be-oker)-Ves; I know Plunger has a million, but whether
it is in property or debts, I couldn't say.

Second-band ane
Rare Books

from England.
About 20000o volumes of

miscelinneous becond-hand1
and rare liooicb always on
band. Catalogue of New
Arrivais now renady.

Gratis andi post free.

BRITNELL'S,
T.ota

And at London, Eng.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
FIRST - CLASS PLUMING,

Bot Watter lickt-iiig,
Steain Ileatlng.

ET EST1IMATES RARLV. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

ECONOMIC
qFOLDING DEO.

Every househoider is interesse In it can be set
Zpanywlhere ivishout appearing out of piace, andi
th en flot in ule practicaiiy takes Up no room. It is
te cheapest foidi.ig bed yet offéed to the public.

FR051 $iS UPWARDS.
CL4I,.S ROBXlY.Som IC. o

e, Churcis Street.

art.

J. ]S. PCAIRIEN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE ANI) GRANITE MONUMENTS

J~4 THE LATEST DESIGNS.

MAts Importers and Wholesale dealers i tla
Tbin Marbies.

635 YoDS.e Street, - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-
CANîTOL(

9 GOLD MEDALS''tel.tOr4
eas for our PEERL.ESS CYLI NDER and

oher Machine Oils.. SAiIIEL ROCRRS &CO. . TORONTO.

McCOLL B1108. cà CO'Y5
TORONT.0,

SÛR l ead the Dominion sa

CYLINDER OJL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQVALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BUArIING OILS, Try out Amn. W. W.
"Famiiy Snfety" Brand, cannot be surpassed,

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadin
Coal Oil, IlSunlight" is unexceiied.

iW. H. STONE,I
I UNDERTAKER,

ITelephone 9321I187 Yve»ge St. 1 Aiwayç Open.

WiLýLI1AM S
PIANOS,

Endors.d by thai best authorities In theworid.
R. S. JVILL1ÂMS ce Soi,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.
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FRANK WHEELER,
Hlot Water and Steai ijeating Enigineer,

56, 58 & 60 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLI NGS,

GREEN HOUSES,

Buildin9's of Evei'y Descriptfion

- HEATED -

HOT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

"It takes a heap of love to niake ai,
womnan happy in a cold h9çuse."

Gortoi's, Steaiiî Ruiler.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL
Gairilley's Ilot Water Ruilfer.,

PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

1WALLA PAPERS.
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers.

New ideaq or Dining-room decoration. Plain
And pattern Xingrains. BadrooM paperts in ail
grades A large selection of medium- price papers of
.he nowest dcaigns and thades. Our specialties are
lloom Docoration and Stained Glais.

JOS. MUCCAIAND & SON,
72 tO 76 KING S. WEST.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and IoveStMont 0o. (LlMited),
HErAD OFFICei: 3o Adelaide St..East, Toronto.

CapitlAuhrzd $.0.0.!a u1>sorlbed ......... 620000
Eeov usrd............47000

Totta Abeeis....... ...... 1,68,681
DEEDENTTtJRE.

The attention of Dcpomr in Savinga Bankrs, and
othersein; a aed convenîent invesement and
a l-ea, rac interea, 16 nvited to the Debentures
istued lY thi. Compay. The Coinpans laananual
statement and any further nomtinrqred Mnay
.6e furnished en application to

R. H. TOMLINSON, AJAnager.

The ?aJl 0 Farr 0
"D~*l e t Pur 

1

Xs iig tupe fiov~ 0

LA28

~c

1
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PHILOSOPHY.

Gies-Well, Mlinnie, what do you think of my moustache?
illîicii-Tbink ? Why, you know, we can't think, of anything that doesn't exist.

WELL TESTED).

i m-ae nearly dcad ssith choiera morbus, one
bOtLle of Extract of Wild Strawbsry cui ed me, and
at anoilier Lime 1 was ýo bad with ttimmer co.nplaint
that i thouizht 1 would never zet over it, sîhon two
bottles cured me." INîrs. E. Askett, Peel, Ont.

4vBonzxa regularlyinspeoted and Inaned
againt explosion by the. Boiler Inapeotion
&Bd Insuxance Co. o! Canada. Âloo con-
sulttng engineera and Solicitors of
Patents. Hea Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreai.

COMPOUND> OXYGEN.

Treatesent by inhalation. Bath office and home
îreatment. Mlanufactured in Canada by me for over
fur years. It is renuine, the saine as sold in Phila-

dih, Chicago and CtsUfornia. Trial lîrent
re t oiTice. S5end for circular. Home treatutent

for two months. inhaler and aIl complete, $Sîs
O)fflce treatment, 32 for $18- Mark it * no duty I
1 am AoW in ty new Pailor Officc and Laboratory nt
V1 KING STREET EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAX
FIEROE, late fiorn 73 King Street WVest, Stack.

house's Store.

JYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
J. TAKER, 34 Tonge Su*eet. Tele.

Phone 679. 1

S

Head Office, 38 }Cîng St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Incorpomated by sptcial Act cf the Dominion Pazlia-
ment.

Ftll deposit wlch the Dominion Govcînment.
President-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C.B. Vice.Presidents-Sir Alex. Campbell,
K.C.M.G., Litnt.-Governor of Ontaiio; George
Gooderham, Esq.. Prcsident af the Bank of Toronto;
WVilliams Bel[, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Agents waated in unîepresented disrcts.

OONSUMPTION&
I bve.postIe rmed fe l. beo. d..m.; t.1sc

h... bet. cnrd. l.d..d, ne stronS Bà My faittS i. Il
%MEry, tbiit 1 .111 Bend TW(> IOTTI3.5 MRLE, tether
wigh a TÂLUAIILE TItEATISE ne this 415..,* te au7
nettérir. 09*I.. epun cdFP .. den

DE. T. A. ý'èuSLOC
EranoiOMOic, 37 YongÏ St, Toronto

FRANK ADAMS,-
932 Queun St. W6at.

is the place for latest stylet cf

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

15385.
IN ACTIVE PREPARATION.

&rip's Gouiic Almauac
FO)R 88

Al previous efforts will be surpassed ii the
forthcoming ALMANAC, which wll

be original throughout.

32 PAGES. PRICE 10 CENTS.

FuRTIIER PARTICULARS SIRORTLY.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
At the great

BOO0T AND SHOE
- HOUSE OF -

H.& C. BLACIIFORD,
s7 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Full Unes in French, Axuerican and

Canadian Goods at prices to suit

everybody.

Â1JTUMN GOODS ÀRRIVING

L ACE boots of tbls style in men's. our own miske,i fiorn $2. o up ;inSboys' and Yôuths' fromR$1-40
up.h We know these to b.e the best wcating boots te

behdi c.ct fui the .noney, away below dry
zod pce.w. WEST & CO.

N wTAILOIR SYSTCE 0F DRESS.
NEOUTTINO (by Prof. Moody> sinliXed,

drafts direct on the material no bock of instructions
requir@d. Peifec satisfaction gnaranlced. Nius-

tted circular sent free. *AGEnNTS WANTED.
J. & A. CARTER,

372 VONGE ST., COR. WALTON ST., TORONTO
Practical Dressmakers and Millinera

ESTABLESKED 1860.
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N5sitcU5 Ml«X
Gair codarses thse fallowing bouses as wortby ai

thse patronae o f parties visiting thse city or wishlng
ia transsct business by mail..

I' LAXTON'S Jubilec Bb Carnet reduced framn
1.... tsa t$1ï, and other Band [nStrUnltnt-s 20 Per

cent. oJe Cata ogues free. Claxtons Music Store,
107 Vonge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylish gond-
fiWung, well.made dathing to arder wi Il find ail

the newest materials for thse Spring Seon, and Iwo
first.class cutters, et PETLEYS', 128 ta 13Z KiCng St.
East.

~W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. 1ofi KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Talloring a Spociaity.

TAS. COX & SON.
J83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Coaks and Confectionors. Lunciscon nnd Ice
Creain Parlars.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
The must simpale and sierfcet tailar systoer or cet-

ting. Also the beat Folding WVjre Dreis Fana for
draping, etc., at lowest peices. MISS CHUBBI,
179 King St. WVest.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Yon can get ail Itinds af Cat Stone worlc pramnptly

on tinie by applying te LIONEL YORKE, Steces
Stone Worms, Esplanade. font of Jarvis St., Torante.

G. W. E. FIELD,

Architeed,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

AON'S CON-
»Lti&L centrated Fluid Boof

-titis preparation te A rem
OMbeeffood, nalilceLiebig's

andoter flud beefs. mare
stimulants and msut fia-

vors. but having aU the necessary elcments of thse bec(,
riz. :-Extoact fibrine anud albumen# which embodies
ait ta Incite aperfse food.

W.Stàllschmidt & Ce.
PRESTON. ONT.,

Manuracturera of

OFFICE, SCitOat, CHURCH AND
l a LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative:
GEO. F. BOSTWsCsc, - 56 King St. West.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Comblsattit and Cuttini is. Foot ad Powrer Presse,
ITtoomitlss Toots. lCittolfg Machine. EStc., Et.

UTjrrWG AND STA5IPING TC ORDER FOR TRiE TRAflI.
RRPAKRINO FACTORY MACHIOOBRY A SPF.CTATV

80 Wellngton St. W., Toronto.

&TT STONE.
PELEE ISLAND Stone, the choapest and best
P stone oser intraduced in this market. Sis 3Ç

cents prfoot, other work in roportion. Toronto
ttnerasan Epadet.bteen Scott and
Clsurh So.r''"'aeS

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
51 King St. East, TORONTO.

The anly firat.ciass Dinîng Hall conducted on
temperance principles in the cîcy. Beat dinner un
Toronto for 2S Cents.

- TRI'1'

E DGAR, MALONE & GARVIN, BAORis-ricts,
.... Solicitors, Notaries, Conveyancers, &G. J. D.

Edgar, E. T. Malone, J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
the Toronto General Trusts Company. and tht.
Toronto Rcal Estate Investment Company.

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,
Disease$ 0t the Skin,

1.2, 6-1o P.M. 184 CARLTON ST.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,

MONTREÂL.

IPROCURE[) l Cooedu, the Uniied
* State and ait foelgn oernlle.

*Caveais. TadebMerhs. Copyriguhtsg,

1iating tg Pat«»to, pepssed o. the

.hotoot notice. Ai norsto
portaiog tg P«tento coeeri lif
go .. on appicin. ENOIPiFERS,

IPoteot Atornsc E *t.It 17

voua O. BRHoua hO

F. H. SEF'rON, DRtOTisT, has removed his

cilice ta 172%4 Vonge Strct, nesut ta R. Simpsan's,
Nyhere ho is prepared ta attend ta his, former anid slow

patrons in all branches of Dentistry.

BEST teeth on Ruisher Plate, $8. Vitalizcd ait.
Kin andephone 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

Kigan onpe Sms, TORONTO.

<P. 4eNNOX, -Dentist.
Voricz ST. ARtcADEr, Rooms A rmO B3.

Vitalized Air mod in Extracting. Ali operatlans
skilfully donc. B2st sets or teeth. $8. upper or
lomer, on rutuher; $te on cellutoid.

Latest inoprsement. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Sugry .. Clsrch Str=et Telephone 934

Sàtisfact !ons guaranteed.

R. HASLIrrT, LD

DENTIST,
429 Yango St., car. Anne St., TORONTO.

H ENRY T. WOOD,

DENTIST,
SrnciALTy-Prcserv«ttlan or thse natural tecth.
114 cr rlio,î Si. - - To*opito.

Telepisone No. 3,311

...... .....

LU*

* 9

OYCLORAMg
BAITLE 0F SEDAN. f

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in its second Month of Success.

Not a noving picture but a teal battie scene.
The sight of a lire limne.

OlIEN DAY AND Nîc.îî'r.

"0 Cts. ADMIISSION 50 Cts.

Saturday niglit, The Peopio's Night, Admission 2$c.

JACQEBS & SHAW'S

ToronIto Opera Hotse.
WEEK COMMENCING OCTOBER 1Oth.

EDMUND COLLIER.
Monday asd Tuesday. t GI U

Tuesdt.y Matine.) IRI U
aîriednesht. 1 DAMON AOPYTHIAS.
,tbîqirsdav Evcning. } M ETA MOR A.
Sriday M~atine. } JA K CADE.

10 OTrs. ADmissioN 20 CTs.
Reserved Seats, 30, 50 aod 7S cts.

NEXT WEEK.-Hattie Bernard Chase in RAGS.



"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets

Portable Bedroom Commode

CAMERON'S PATENT
AUTOMATIC

-CzjýderSi//er -

"HEAPS PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WIEST,

andi 2 ]Pearl St.
TO ) R c:) TTO C

SOL£ MANUFACTURZRS 0F

The Surprise Washing and Wringing Machines

GEORGE GALL>
W7oolesale andi Reta

LUmber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEALEC liq ALI. KRS or

BARDWOOU AND PTNB LUMBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Factor ; Ofrace

Cor. Seo & Phoebe SI 5. Soho Stroet.

To0]R 1qýO. OTOTr

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and Aa,.
habits. The medicine mal- be given in Oea or colle
witltott the knowledge of t îcr.oc taking it if so
dcsired. Send 6c. lit samps, for book and tsi
moniais froc, thosc seho have been cured. *Addtuss
M. V. Lubon. 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Cut this out for future refercc. Wlscn ssriting
mention si,, paper.

Notice Respecting Passports.
Persons requirîng pisspart.s front the Canadien

Goveraimont should nbake application to ibis depart-
ment tor tI bae uçh aptplication to lbc acconpani-
ed by the su,,, of tour dollars n payment ut the
officiaI fée otpon passports as fixtd by the Goveroor
in Council.

G. POWELL,
UIder Secrehcc3 ef State.

OTTAWA. iptb Feb., z886

NOTICE.X OUNG. middle.aged, or old mon who find
themselres nervoits and exhausted, seho are

broken docen froni the effects of abuee or over.
work, and in advanced life teed the consequence of
youhful excess, send for andi rend M. V. Lubon's
Trcatise on Disease of Mle,. Soaled, tic. in stamps ;
unsealod, free. Address, NI. V. Luoa, 47 XSeling.
on Street st, Toronto Canada.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RrctcseoN ST. E., TOuRONTO.

exoe1uifer paecktac eau@ worku

At l D tO F JOUCING CARPENTER WORtt.
Estimates Given on Application. Orders Promptly

Exeuted.

The Standard Piano of

the world.

WEBER
NEW YOIZK.

SOiLE REPRESENTATIVES:

I. Suckling & sons,
107 Yonge St., ToRONTO,

A'r'Long Branch:- She-Did yoil attend
the hop last night? 1-le-NoI couildn't.go.
She-The rich young brewer fromn Boston
was the centre of attraction. I-Ie-That's
queer. She-Queer, why? H-e-Why, 1
had supposed ali the brewers had forsworn

hops long ago.

JUS T THE THINGI
For Hcating Shops, Wnrehouqes, Public

Halls and the like. Gît the

CHOWN & CUNNINGH*AM, LTD.
MtAN UFACTURIRS,

34 Cobsrsse St., TORONTO.

I CUR E FIUTS!
5eti a ORy Cure 1 dO 81et-0 ceeu moY te ôtePtbece tor.

tien *1ed Ibs b*y, tbom "oemie "1ýI men erdl
Na5 StCENRloF. t-Io.gatudY. IMt wr... ody

..o r m ou tio crt once. flcnn th0co bus f<SnB len.
rnu., -o no, nese acnso eu ce. od et. cofo

tirete.ced.Fro Itttieet p ifotibi. reoedy. Oise

and t wttt cure 7en. Âddrn DF-Il t. o h. . , a 91C,

Brandi Ollce, 37 Iongoest., Toronto.

ST-OSTEmS-
New Styles,

Bottom Prices,
AT-

DIAMVOND STOVE COMWPANY,
6 and 8 Queen 8t. West.

FURNACES.
Persans wantiîîg furnaces put in satisfactory and

properly should get oui prices and speci.
fucAtion buforç closinr contraCt.

Furnaees, Stoves and Stove Ware
is our exclusive business.

DIA1»IOND STOVFJ CO.,
8 Queen St. West, - TORONTO.

Late WVuolcss & Sonq, Paîlidale.

";COiflBlNATIO)N" COOK~
For Coal or Wosod.

as a Roulid Pire Pot andi Shaker Grate
WVarrantetl ta ret2in lire over nigh t and ta work scel.

The liC.lng stave in the nmarket.

McCLARY'S FAMdOUS STOVES,
nil varicties.

CRYSTAL and ZINC STOVE BOARDS,
COAL HODS, FIRE SHOVELS and ACMNE FRY

PANS a &petialty.

1IcCLARY MI'F'G CO.
Lonudon, Toronto, Montreal, WVinnipeg aud Landon

Engla-ic.

MORSE'S

Ieliotrope & MagiiUlolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Lasttiscg aial ?>eltcatc fid 1'crfitico-. Soft-

NORTH AMERIICAN
LIFE ASSUJRANC~E CO.

22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorporateti by Sel a Aci or Dominion

PULL GOVEBWNMENT DEPOSIT

President, Hors. A. MAcKESzIH MP
Ex. Pripl iis/o oCa nada.

Vice. Preîidents, HoN. A. MOmRRIS AND J. L. BLAtiit.

Agents seantoti in aIl unrepresented districts.

Apply with refèrences ta

WILLIAM MoCÂDE,
Ubll Libal. anaging Director.

ioL'hut. ; jbqt'l11088


